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3/11/2002 2: 2::48.~-:,:,~~f:::::::, .. Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. Hoyt, 
Thank you for your inquiry and your support. We, .. ,l:i'ave a sa:fe:t:y,::,l\jodHi cation 
Pro~;iram on certain model bolt action rifles. Tli"Ui is a voluntary program, 
it is not a recall. This is designed to remintj::Jil:!il.~:P.Je of t;:he existence of 
the bolt- lock feature and to offer customers ::t;:f\'~}q.:J'IJ!i~rtunity to modernize 
their products. ,}If <:: \:{:I::\::,,,, 
You can read more information regarding our .·.:Hrearms an'(f'b:~f safety 
Modification program through the front pag,~::;::9.f. our· website or the 1 ink 
below: ·.:.:::::::.::<: ... 

http://www. remi ngton. c:om/safety_modi fi ca t~:~:=~'~-@~:~W@0:r~m:i ngton_safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of your fj':p~a;NfW~~~~~~:~m~W'correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as well as aclf:Oi:i:M:ti~I!' to the "10 commandments of 
Fi re~rm safety." http: I/~. remi ngton ;"ci:li!l/::~URPPf.J;:/lOcornm: htm. It is 
cr1 t1 cal that you fam111 ar1 ze yourself w1 tn:::tti:e:::':'l:f.iformat1 on 1 n both the 
owners manual and safety booklet. wW~i~her you'''iii't.i'i,i!::i:iifl:~eteran shooter with a 
co 11 ect·i on of Rem·i ngton ffrearms, q}'i)i. f·i .f:':i?:t t·i me "5¥iooter, take the t·i me 
to review this important literatur~:Uihd ~~'(:~·ertaJ.r.i that you are practicing 

~~r:::m h:::e:~~ questions, pl eas~~·ii~~el:';,'.~~:: to:i·~~:~'tact us at 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-877-387-6691.·· ''\:f:::_'·i·:'.:'i):::;::~i::f' 

\',',',\',\',',',\',\' 

customer (wesley m. hoyt) 
Sir 

:;•i!'{@lt't{@\:;:, '':::::~:;11/2002 8:23:13 AM 

I was sent a news rel e<11:~-~:::~hi ch e;';~·:~~'!oed that there was a problem with 
your model 700 rifles; r_,,9~fltW,~ a few ~t\~}a~l.were bought in the mid 80's. 
The new re 1 ease does n t say)iiil\~:t;:h>mode 1 ::ZO:O , i . e. adl /bdl . 

Being a safe hunter :~flq ~~'~XJ~:M:.':&j~h'~w that you just don't trust a 
safety by itself. Ther~:\d:ther. .. factCirs(i;lnvolved. All of which are human. 

'"·"::::::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:::: ~:·~·., •, 

Could you please 9;j~e ~~'~MW.:m!'f.!:'~ info on this subject and maybe what 
to 1 oak far and who t:\!i:t'take the "~:i;i'R~'')'o to have them fixed. 
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